
rOR t»ALC Mi
New Heme, New Domestic, end

olher machinée. Genuine needles end 
oil, all kinds., end Edison Phono- 
Staphs. Buyer will save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
snd Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 106 Princess Si.. Bt John-

FOB BALE— flchr Susan C. Well 
9 registered. Inquire 
Wholesale FIrIi Mer- 

Bouth Whovr. or master on

8TI

Co#.found. 21 ton 
.lohn Jackaon, 
chant, 
boartT
' fob BALE—A grey mare, ege «M,
weight about Sin, good reader. Apply 
V. P. Matthews. Round Hill, Green

ly wick. (Nearest wharf, Glenwood.)
^*FOR SALE.—A high class retail gro- 
ttry buslnesfl, long established. on 
Charlotte Bt.. the best retail street In 
the city. Excellent opportunity for 
purchaaei1 to take over a going con
cern showing good profit*. Owner re 
tiring from buslnesn. For particular* 
npply to Charlea A. Clark, 18 Charlotte
Bt. _________
"'fABMb'FOB SALE—Highly odapt- 
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 

New Hrunawlck orrhardn. Climatic 
condlttona and Roll not more favorable 
elRFwhere. where lahd la r.00 per cent, 
higher. Very many Aral i Inaa farma 
at. extraordinary low price*. Several 
on eaav terms. Free catalogue. AL- 
FRED BURLEY * CO., 46 Prlhcesa 
street. _

TIMBER—Separate caali bids re
ceived till December noth for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
chlaholtn, Btewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before crttlalng 
write Rev, F, W, Murray Stanley.

^IdioHErTcAs h" p mc e V pai dfor
.tewelry, Sporting Goofi*. rletitletneii'a 
left off Clothing, Furs and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 2t Mill 
at reel. *Photie 2302-11. ^
~FOtTiXLE^um^nTi hunt ut Ontarin
lloraea. weighing from 1UOO to 1600 lba. 
dual arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

THE MARITIME R.
CHANGE HAVE FOB BALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Frulte, Poultry 
end Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. aell. or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub- 
lie warehouses for storing light and 
heavy gooda. Furniture, etc., ineured 
and advoncea made. J. H. Poole â 
Son. Realty and Bualneaa Brokers. 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 936-11.
~KmT SALE—A pleasantly situated 
ettmmer house la Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.
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TO LET (
TO LET—Desirable lx>wer Flat at 82 

Wright street: electric lighting and 
hot water heltlng. Apply 89 Water Cert

SITUATIONS VACANT
FIFTY DOLLARB WEEKLY, to on-

ergetlc. ambitious, reputable men, with 
real estate or Insurance experience. 
Permanent, congenial employment. 
Bruce Scott. Toronto.

vt
•t.

HELP WANTED—MALE. T
met

WANTED -1 have a newly patented 
device, having big sale» through 
agents. Traveller needed to make 
uppointincuts. No canvasalng. will 
pay salary and expenses weekly. F.

Waterson, Brantford. Ontario.

vatl
Car

.1.

DiMEN WANTED to learn the Uarher
We teach the trade In I hetfade*

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduates earn 
week. Write for 

Greene Barber

StO'per Inat ruction, 
from $12 to $18 
full Information.
College, 784 Main street,cor. Mill, Bt. 
.lohn, N. H.

per '
11. .1.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
"gs "a "0 AY 8ALARY"for"lnl.lHrent 

married or single women for work nl 
home. Mrs. Davidson. Brantford, Ont.

DA
M.

WANTED.I WANTED Refined American lady 
with child of f. desires position as 
Working housekeeper In small family. 
Good homo more than wages desired, 
references. Mrs. b. À. L.,
228 Amherst, N. 9.

POSITION" WANTED—Hy^Ohaffeur 
In private family, 10 years' experience. 
Any make of gas cars. Now employ
ed IP machine shop. Will travel. Ad
dress Box 202, care of Standard, Ltd.
"WANT6DTO RURCMA#B^South 

African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to b. 8., care of The Stan 
dard.
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PrlAGENTS WANTED

Wl Ll'aBSO L UTÎ L y"oÛ A B A NT S E
$2.60 a day to canvassers and all over 
on a big commission basis; phenomen
al selling proposition. Bradley Garret 
son co.. Limited. Brantford. Out.

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are yon fn a position to sell Nurs 

ery Stock In your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There Is 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager, Pelham Nnraety Company, To
ronto.
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Ve# One cent pet wont each ini 

33 |.3 pet cent en ndvettiaeinee 
m longer if pekt in advance. Mini
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mm tit WEEK-END
BARGAIN SALE

Men’s and Boys’ f::tsOur Premium 
Plan

Is Surprising Many Thrifty Buyers

Some particular* have been receiv
ed by The Robert RetVm! i».. Ltd., 
of the new twin screw steamer Uetltla 
which Is now under construction for 
the Doualdstm Une, el Greenock, in 
the yards of Messrs Scott's Ship
building and Rnglneevtug i\>., Ltd.

The t.etltlâ t* expected to make her 
maiden trip from Glasgow u\ St. John. 
N» Bk. leaving the former port on the 
Slid of March,
.lohn on April nth. Her IT ret from 
Glasgow for Montreal will be May 
4th, 1912, and she will leave Montreal 

return trip on May 18th. 
a to be of about 16.000 

and her en*tues will develop «bout 
6,000 horsepower. She Is being especi
ally built for carriage of one class of 
cabin passengers only, called second, 
and together with the Athenla, Vassam 
dra and Saturnta will provide a week
ly service between Canada and Glas- 
SOW,

The l*tltla will have cabin accono 
modal ion oil the bridge, shelter and 
main decks for about 310 passengers, 
and all the accommodation will be 
located amidships, In the very 
part of the steamer. She will 
spacious decks for promenading, music 
room, dining room, ladles' rooms, and 
many attractive features for the com
fort and convenience of passengers

She will be lighted throughout with 
eleetrlv light will be heated by steam, 
and will have electric buttons and run
ning water In the rooms.

The laetltla In common with the 
other vessel» of the line will be til
ted with the Marconi system of wire- 
leas telegraphy, and also have large 
bilge keels to Insure steadiness on 
the sen.

The third class accommodation will 
be arranged for 1100 passengers, all 
of whom will be accommodated In 
two aud four berth room*, thus In
suring to families and Individuals that 
privacy which Is so much desired.

There Will be large and well lilted 
recreation rooms, spacious dining 
rooms, and ample deck room, pro
vided for the exclusive use of third 
class passengers.

Special attention has been given In 
the construction of the ship to the 
requirements of the culinary depart
ment *o that the Donaldson Line may 
be able to maintain Us well earned re* 
putatlon for entering

The l.etltla Will also bo provided 
With ample cargo carrylug capacity, 
and will have powerful machinery fur 
the quick hauling of same, ami will 
also have three largo vefrtgeratlug 
chambers lot' thr* carriage of perish- 
allies, and there will be a special cold 
chamber for the storage of provisions 
for the passengers and crew.

-A

Fresh, Clean, Solid goods from our Wholesale Establish
ment, Surplus Stock, Samples and Broken Lots placed on 
Sale at ourottd sailing from 81. Union

Street
Store

UNION AND MILL STREET STORES.
on her 

She is Our travellers could clear them out In a day, but we al
ways prefer giving our city customers a chance at our bar
gains.

tons

READ THIS LIST

1 Men's Box Calf Bluoher Cut Laced Boots, all leather-lined.
A grand boot well worth $3.60. Sale price........... $2.48

A lot of Men's SB Patent Boots, slightly damaged. Sale price
If a dealer announces a cash discount 

sale you take advantage of it.

A premium is a discount in another 

form, but it figures out for more. We 

give you the premium at actual cost, but 

if you had to buy it at retail you would 

have to pay the retailer’s profit on it. If 

you do not understand the plan come in 

and we will fully explain.

$2.68best
have Boys' Solid Laoed Boots, worth $1.60, now

Boys’ Solid Laoed Boots, worth $1.26, now ..78
Boys' Solid Laoed Boots, worth $1.76, now..... . . . . . . 1.18
Boys’ Solid Laoed Boote, worth $1.10, now
Boys’ Solid Laoed Boots, worth $1.40, now................. 90
Boys’ Solid Laoed Boots, worth $1.36, now.............  .98
Small Boys’ Solid Laoed Boots, worth $1.16, now........... 68
A lot of Men's Elastic Side Boote, In Calf and Dongola, worth

$1.76and$2. Sale price.......... ...................................................$1.18
A lot ol Men’s Dongola Wide Toe Laoed and Elastic Side 

Boots. Sold always at $2.60. Now

$1.08

I .68

Mill
Street
Store $1.68

People never Imd such a chance to buy School Boots for 
the Boys at prices less than you pay for repairing an old pair.

UNION AND MILL STREET STORES
WATERBURY & RISING, Limited

ASERT0 LIMITED DECIDE TO ASK CHURCHES
TO ASSIST IN WORK

; A GOOD POSITION
jf

Faying ISO to |ioe Monthly, 
offering excellent chances for 
advancement, awaits every 
young Verson wild eoiapletes a 
Coursa at thu—
O. T. F. School of Telegraphy 

and Ballreading.
Over 200 .talion, will be open
ed on the ilrand Trunk Pacific. 
New .indent. begin every 
Tueediy. Write for “Circular" 

—Addre.s,
W. T. LITTLE, Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets WATERBURY 
AND RISING 

TRIM M.RA

t St. lohn Society for Prevention of Tuberculosis Will Ask for 
Special Sermoni end Collections - Officers Elected • Im
portant Addressee Delivered.

—oAt. the annual meeting of the fit. hr. Thoma* Walker also exprenneil 
.Tolm Society for the Prevention of the opinion that the «oeletv should 
TttbeivttIonia held yesterday afternoon draw on the fund in the bank and en* 
It was decided to a*k the city clergy- large Its regular work. The aoclety 
men to devote one Sunday In the had the right to expend the proceed* 
year to the cause, arranging for a of Tag hay in the manner it thought 
■pedal sermon on the white plague, beet. The fact that the aoclety had 
and requeuing a special offering for not received an many subscription* 
the work of the aoclety, e during the year aa was expected was

Home dlacuaelon took place on the due to the fact that the clueena knew 
question of utlllxlng for current needa the society had a considerable sum 
the mi in of $2,760, which the aoclety drawing Interest In the bank. It was 
Is holding for the purpose of assist, no doubt ndvlsable to have a fund for 
lug the establishment of a home for emergencies, but If they spent their 
advanced cases, but no action was money another appeal could be made 
taken. A feature of the proceedings |<> the public, and there was no doubt 
whs a brief address by Dr. Townsend, that the response of the people Would 
superintendent of the .Iordan Memor- be geuetoua.
Ini finnltorlum, on Anti-tuberculosis Continuing lie said he had no doubt 
work. The ntianclal report, showed a that the county council, If approached, 
good balance on hand. Judge Me- Would vote money to erect a home for 
Kedwti, president of the society, or- advanced eases. “Why,” he said, 
cup led Ihe chair ftttd them was a ‘hey gave us $80,000 I lie other day 
large attendance of members. r°f JJ# public hospitsl in about two

Secretary^ Report. minutes. The councillors were feel
Miss Helen Sydney flmlth, Hie sec- lhg Iff » generous mood that day, and 

rotary, submitted the report of the J *****doubt, tlmt If the society 
executive, reviewing the Work of the had naked them to provide for the 
past year, it showed that the cost OfvcUoo of an advanced home thev 
of lilting up the dispensary •Jr*rv$408.08, and that the ttttendanre at frobsbUlly that they Will do something 
Gils institution during the year was ,n JJll* very long.”
i',2! adults, a ml 219 children. The Mm, n, a. flmltli then mode an elo-
nurse paid nn average of r.4 visits In }.a support of the policy
the home .and 2* visits of co*operutlon JJ reserving the proceeds of tag day 
each month. !° ,hp establishment of a

The executive hoped to receive l.onn h®1"* ^ "2'' The Mea
membpVH, paying $1 a year, b«i * l"<u«tf|.
the subscribers during the year only l1? 5^* ** ^ns
numbered 128, paying In $262. From «J nmai be so expended 
other sources $409.32 whs received. 12?,eome
760 < nne-ie'cMn'"fiig AiF 'and'I’nlend" V1* *”<”« «•

5L“*6«5Srasa J&eS

for ihe em letr and Fhould be left te ÎmL bâlincên«n’hlnd “are “ C<mS def" 
the municipal conncll, whirl, ehowed
an Inclination to do aomelhlng In Ibl. ber 2 palbelle tiiiwïî™ ii12m«hm 
diredon neat year, ^ MmnSirteKelffK, S“’hw2

fur advanced caaea.
The ireaevrer'» report wee tlw;,

THE HOUSE FAMED FOR MILLINERY
y end Rlelna took Ihrce 
M. 11. A., Ltd., one. In llio
league bowling on nim k e

Watefbnr 
pointa nnd 
rommerrtal 
alleys, last evening, end Ihe Bweepa 
downed Ibe Wunderera for Ihe same 
count In II,,' rlty league, The lineup 
aud coutil le aa follows:

Waterbury end Blelng, Ltd. 
Fetlievetou.. .»! 71 »* 160—M1-8
Bnrbury..............78 88 71 283-77 2-3
Thulium. . . .86 77 76 337-78
('heeler.............. S3 82 73 386-78 2-8
Lnbhe................. S3 81 88 261—88 2-8

WATCH E 8.
We have a large eteok of

WATCHES
In Geld, Silver, Gun Mitel/ flHed with 
the meet enable American end Bwlai 
mavementa, ringing In price from

$3.30 to S7S .
An «ample of the velue» we ere 

offering le e Ledlee Wrlitlet Welch In 
geld with fin# Iwlie movement it |12. 
S3, fully guaranteed.

We would he pleased to hive yeu 
come in, end examine theee.

A large etock of Diamond» In Binge, 
die., alwaye en hand.

4(13 368 406 1307
-Tills evening T. H. Minium Mill To. 

ve. Uarnen un.I Co.
M. B. A.« Ltd.

Cornu,.................78 8» 78 231-77
Howard. . . . 74 1,3 83 260- 83 1 3
Huit.ma........... . 70 112 197 - 66 2-3
Morgan...............*8 77 80 346-81 2-3
Morrleey. . . .si nil 86 267 89 W. TREMAINE GARD,

OeKsmllN, Jeweler end Optician, 
77 Chirtette St.

not 410 388 1198
sweep»,. .81 93 88 261-87 1-3Fosliey. . 

darnel. . . .70 76 70 216- 72
Heaters. , . ,90 lot 88 271 - 981 3
Sullivan, .. .93 101 108 284 -84 2 3
llerrleon.. . ,9s 97 76 370—90

rend. H shewed II,e noelety hod «x« 
tended SHM, and had a balance t it 
h,„d of 6398 89 The receipts were r„ 
follows: balance on hand Inat year |l,. 
061.42, collection», 1333: Daughters of 
Umpire, 1180; returned hy Mien Hog. 
ere, 616.14, «le of etempa, 66.76, null' 
ncrlpllone, (27.43, Bt. Stephen's church 
620, l.nbadle concert, 6309.32. Total,

423 408 413 1303 
Wandere 

Hurley.. , , .78 91
tiOgan. . , .83 86 84 263—86
Coleman. . . in 81 7n 231-73 2-3
Smith.. . , .77 98 104 270-92
Black.. . , .60 76 90 246-62

390 429 414 1343

To Bring •i4«l»ra.
The Salvation Army la making re- 

teenlve plane for bringing Immigrante 
lo Canada, ami will make a appelai 
effort lo locate them in the Maritime 
Frevlnrca. Ten thmieend people were 
brought out laat year under the direr- 
lion of the Army, bnl the great ma 
Jorlty wr|.f weal, staff Captain Jen- 
nlnee who le In charge of the Immi
gration work In the Maritime Provln 
cee, will leave for Hi,gland neat week 
where he will apend three monthe 
selecting farmers for the Maritime 
Provinces, rapt, t arter, who la locat
ed ai Quebec, during the nommer na
vigation. In connecilnn with Immlgrn- 
ttanAvork. le expeel ed In *t. John In 
a abort lime, and after ronanlHng 
with Ihe officiale here, ho will make 
* trip to Greet Btlinln. (lipteln Car
ter le » brother of AdJ. Carter, o4. Ihe 
Balvetloh Army Métropole, Bt, John

■Huminewe Seal,
In the Maritime Provlneee where 

so orach bituminous or auft coal la 
need, greet dlfflenlfv Is found In keep
ing Ihe ehlmnev free from eoot. The 
foul condition of ihe stove covers 
and Move pipe will epeedjly convince 
yon whst an accumulation Is In your 
chimney When yon think how long ago 
since It was .leaned. Can you ex
pect to heat your houae and get the 
benefit you should from the coal yon 
conaome tinder theee conditioner Bare 
your coal bill snd get all that la com
ing lo yon from Me consomption My 
pelting In a IJnlvereal Chimney Clean, 
er. Bend your order to 8 Marhet 
ffqnsre. Bt. John, N. 1, Phone. M 1817.

% 246-81 2-3

A large pari of tlie expenditure Wad 
Incurred In flttlng up the hew dis. 
pensary.

Another report wee submitted allow
ing that ai emergency fund, contri
buted by various societies nnd client- 
ably disposed pereone. of about 3180 
had been eapended In looking after 
emergentMARK’S 1, 3*90 5 CHARLOTTE STREET y cases.

Beperts Adepts#.
eporis were adopted and order-
Continued an page led.

Medical Inepeetlon.
They nlao reported that they had 

lahen up the mailer of medical In
spection of school c hildren with the 
school I rl,Flees, a measure which, If 
adopted, would be a great step toward! 
Ihe prevention of dleeeee.

Before calling for action on the re
pot, Ihe president mede some com
ments ihereon. He spoke apprécia- 
lively of ihe action of the local gov
ernment In making arrghgemente for 
Ihe malnienence of Ihe Jordon Memo
rial Banllorlum, and alao of Ihe net 
adopted si the laat session of the 
legklsinre, providing that In even! 
of municipalities establishing homes 
(i<t consumptive pailenta Ihe province 
would pay towards their malnienence 
30 cents g day for enrh patient In Ihe 
home for periods nof exceeding 100 
davs. The aetltm of the government 
In these respects would, he declared, 
greatly assist the work of stamping 
ont the disease.

Referring lo the decision of Ihe so
ciety to set aside Ihe emn collected 
on Tag Dav lo provide for the estab
lishment of a home for advanced 
cases, he asld members of the execu
tive were of Ihe opinion that It should 
he employed In connection with the 
entrent work of the society, which 
he felt had hot been Is extensive as 
It might have been dnrlhg the- pail 
year, owing lo the lack of funds. He 
thought the mnwtcIpalMy rather than 
the society should assume the harden 
of establishing a home for loeoroble

All r

mm WITH THEFT 
OF M’S WATCH

night they look a whirl about Bhef Ihe time-piece when he left the build- 
Held street with a result tbst aboul ln»'
II o'clock they were arrested for he-

i„n nil,.. ,1 ... „ making a raid with Ihe other officersIng intoxicated and yesterday morn- „„ the Tacher house and of finding 
, Ing were fined eight dollars each. Afi- Ihe watch and chain behind the door

SB r?b?E5

In company with two white women, Ihe watch when It was found. 
Kate Barrlgan and Maty Hanson, and When Ihe watch wee found the wo- 
that It was a hiiUilv house When lie man said that Lund must have drop 
let, ihe house He discovered that he ped it out of his porhet and Lend 
had been robbed of his gold waleh claimed fhet M must have been stolen 
and Chain valued a, (30, and when he »s It had been fastened Into his vest 
tried to gain admittance again he povket
was unable lo do so ira ihe Inmates The case was then adjourned until
• I..... I nor unlock the door Monday afternoon neat at two o'clock

Yesterday morning after he told «nd the prisoners were remanded to 
bis -'or, to Bgr r'aplea. he aecom- J»M 
pi,nl-d Ihe sergeant with Policemen 
Kane, Marshall, and Bllaa Perry, and 
Idrr,lifted the Tucker house, where 
he claimed to have been robbed, also 
the two women and the man as belnc 
Inmate* of Ihe house at the lime 

The women denied having seen the 
ealhrr's witrh hut he claimed le have 

ï had It Thursday night, while In com 
psuy .with Mary Hanson and * search 
of her room waa mede with the re
sent that the watch and chain were 
found behind ihe bed room door and 
were .denuded I,y the «lier.

Tocher was placed under arrest, 
charged with Keeping n bawdy hones, 
while tho two Women were charged 
with being morales, while the Hanson 

was also charged with harm*
I,nnd of his welsh, 

gave evidence of having keen e visit
or to Ihe Tocher hone», of hnrlng hie 
Welch when her entered the meet with 

tvrwS tyf gxlflfifrijy

TRYtestified of

FREE
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The New, ANTIMFTIC Seep which Purifies Hid Skin, Benefits ll 
While Cleansing Prevents Infeellen and Dleeeeei le Luaurleue and De-, 
lightful fer Everyday Use,

Fdeleffl Bead le the perfect product no Ion* «ought—» medicinal 
skin Soup germicidal, yet at the same time pleasing and luxurious.

Il le different from all other a oops and superior beeanse medicat
ed with Poetam, Ihe famous shin remedy, In sufficient quantity to rend
er It thoroughly snilteplle, and to esert the moat beneficial action npon 
the shin.

Fealam ffeap le delightful for erefydny nee on the Iranian body: 
face, bends, feet, hair, scalp, teeth, game, for bath, shaving and sham
pooing. It makes every cleansing operation a eonfre of henlthfnlnesa, 
purifying the tlaene and preventing Infection and disease. He cleans
ing qualities are perfect. It Is so puts ihnt II Is recommended for use 
In the month for cleaning teeth nnd gums, and greatly bencflls Ihe lea- 
dur skins of chafing Infants.

ALL DBUOOISTS 6BLL POSLAM SOAP.
PBI6S, LABGE CAKE, 2$ CBNT8.

SftCIAl imtO MTHOMCIOOT Off (I--A fi« TiIeLMm Cite 
WW li So* tige* Mbtb bf ft* C#ii|wr

PHI ont end mail lo THE RM HR 
OBNCY LABORATOHIRB, 62 West 
2»th Bt., New York City.

A
1 Æ Ik,

BIRTHS.
BfTCHIE—1,0 Nov. 10th, Ire-Mr.-stdd 

Mrs. Robert 8. BMrhl-. el » peters
«rest, a daughter.________________

Oh Glrlel Old Vewf
There Is reported in Ira 1 rouble hi 

XI In the High school, ffo pe- 
were some of the answer* 

by certain of the yoaug 
Pall eaemlnetlete that

IÏ FREE 
■$ TRIAL 
II PONT,AM 
18 SOAP

Î3K Senator Bills agreed with this view. 
He thrmght the municipality would he 
prepared lo erect a home, snd that If 
the society expended money secured 
on Tag Day It would he able to obtain 
hauler reunite ihan It had done lo Ihe 
past, and could again appeal 
practical sympathy of the 
end receive more support fhao ever.

(sheet Children's 
eyes supply their le- 
teffeef- Defective eyes 
•sum the mind. We 
will give yew retlshle

being written 
ledlee In the 
there wag a strong aoepleleii of sheet
ing. An investigation has consider
ably reduced Ihe possible number of 
celprha, hot Ihe end le not yef. And 
net d girl will sneak, bn, there Is lets 
of escMement.

Name ,,e ... <#<<<#

fit rest
woman
robbed l-twd 444*44 4 4444444*44444444 44444 444 4

f eiifto the 44444444*4444444WMTS PLAINLY.'mm*t
•♦fill

yew

SOYANER, Opt»efar, * Otk §1, Hewwfi w
%

Today’s Bargain Specials in
Ready-to-Wear Hats
Dainty Baby Bonnets 

and Caps
Extra Good Values in 

Trimmed Hats
Till* K by long odd*, 

wortraent of Wee Onna
IlIlV#* MhoWlI Gil* UPBftOtl,
prises nil th<* most fnvutvd 
I'opubir matorluls und th<* lntn*i colot 
IriS*. Urdlmirlly them- would i«-ll ut 
iron* $1 lo $4. but tiro offen d

For Today Only 
At 50 Cente Each

Ihn tinufll n** 
llfiidwfur wn

and I'om*
IMltCIIM,

Thesn fasvlnetlu* c routions bit 
fresh from our own workroom» nnd 
urn vetlltiMe nm»lfrplpri'fl of th* mil* 
liner'* art. A» n *peclsl IndUOtMBMU 
wn hSY# priced them

For Today Only
At from $2.50 lo $5.00 Each

Ask to Sec Our New Arrivals in Untrimmed Hats, 
which include French Fur Felts. Velours and Beavers 
in black, navy, brown, purple and every wanted color

)OI)l)s
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